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Business. or 2n.erw!fe deal, "1t°’ either absolutely, Incidental or may be thought cornu, Ü"s "
Business. conditionally, or for . any limited 'nterest, the attainmentof the above nhi» v

the undertaking or property, rights or . any of them, and so t li a tt he w,rJ,‘ ':. ;
privilèges of the company, or any part pany” In thls Memorandum Wtién ,, ?,ni'
thereof, as a going concern or otherwise, otherwise than to this compa^v J' 11'!
to any public body corporation, company, deemed-to Include anv partnereMn l!> 
sodety or association, whether lucorpor- body, of persahs, whetfier cor^or i1''
M rotia'deration ^s^t he°compan j^may f ^

This is to certify that “The Quesnelle ÎT^l^lraXT^ £

Dredging and Hydraniielng Syndicate, of any other company; to distribute any independent objects and 'àccordîn»;" H| ’
of the assets or property of the company be in no wise limited or restrictif ,

British°ncb!lainhT Wltt|in1 the t'r0VblCe of C0nsgo t?ha™^bdtetffbâ?mneamounting gmphj^“ere^Tfo^he1^,/'/

British Columbia, and to carry out or a reduction of capital be made without rated in any other pacagranh or i s li 
îFe’IÜîL1 *“* pf. the (djlects Imreinafter the sanction of the Court Where necessary; j of the company, but mav be^arr' “ 1 “
set forth to which the legislative authority (q.pTo promote, organize, and rug's ter, as full and as amule /]Mn^.r’ , 1
°£ the Legislature of British Oolun.bla ex- and to aid and assist in the promotion, or- strued in as wide a sense asifcJi'1
te"ds- ganlzation and registration ‘of any rom- , said paragraphs defined the obTew "r n
J^a^o.0^ C°L^„ B,nyi,M; »n%r « p'uV» ! *“d“'

»^mount of thejapital of the Com- ?t°Teg pr^rtTWs SSV' " *
pany Is too,000, divided into 50,000 shares duties of this company, or any property this 23rd day of January lue C,h' '
° m In which this company Is Interest,-,1 or eight hurdreif and ntoëtvmhie th< !

The head office of the company In this for any other purpose, with,power to as- (L.S.) g V woottav
1 rovince Is situate at the City of Vic- slst such company or companies by pay- Registrar of Joint' 8r,ck <■„. '
torla, and Cuvier Armstrong Holland, Ing or contributing towards the prellmin- ------------ t ar ot joint Htock Oompan: ..
manager of the British Columbia I.and and ary expenses or provid’ng the whole or NOTICE ------------
Investment Agency, Limited, whose ad- part of the capital thereof, or by taking Notice Is hereby „i vc ,
dress is 40 Government street, Victoria, is or subscribing for shares, preferred or or- app?v to the Hon ‘ wp ".‘fni
tb,p.attprney for the company. dinary, or by lending money thereto upon 1 bands and Wwks fnr ,f '-V ■

The objects for which the company has debenture a .tr otherwise, and to Incur and cM and remove timber «S0 license 7\|
b«mn estabUshed are:- - pay cut of the property of jhc company a trart of^rid Æ fr»«. oï VI

(»•) tor mines, minerals, ores—any cwts and expenses which may be ex- more particSlarlv"dMcrimm0 Hr,Distr I
and precious stones, and to explore and pedieuc or useful or supposed to be expe- Commencée «t r as follows:
prospect land supposed to contain minerals client or useful, In or about or Incident to boundary nT w f Pu VP" ,the west. -; I
or precious stones in any part of the world; the promotion, organization, registration, ' chains wmtli fmm Vh. iîl1 s ■ fact '■>; I
to obtain information as to mines, mining advertising and establishment of any such (200> two hundred hm,moman-river' then-»districts and localities, m'ning claims, company, and to the issue and subscription j to^tol rinuroltil n? cf. w<Tterl-v. folOw
water claims, water rights, and any othe^ of the share or loan'capital, including twenty ch2im ther^wm® tuver' and
rights, claims and property; to purchase, brokerage and commissions for obtaining , iv (5oi fifty thenee non; . r
take on lease or concession, or otherwise application ton pr placing,,,or guarantee?- two' hundred chaîna’ easterly (an)
acquire any Interest therein or to enter Ing the Rfeeifig pf .the shards or? àny de- ties of tm» rive? «’dî?J wlng»thS sinu,w 
into agreements to this end provisional or bentures, debenture stock or other securi- ! chains therefrom 8 n ?ta”ce of ,(?°> thirty 
absolute, and to pay-deposits or instal- ties thereof, and to. undertake the manage ! fifty ,-hn ins roYh„ ”3?5 southerly ,r„, 
ments of purchase money subject or other- ment and secretarial or other work, duties ! ment ïïurt'lr A of eo.?me'1'’"
wise to forfeiture on non-completion : add. business of any company on such terms acres’ mn» Vi* l1’000! 006 thousaat»&• assu» sevuskis«saSwa-sjaesaitass ~ :ed therewith; to work, exercise, develop, other rights, concessions, claims, or pastor- ______ Managing Director.
finance and turn to account the same, and al or other leases in any part of the world, 
to buy, sell, refine, manipulate and deal with or without security, and In particular
in mineral» and metals of all kinds, and to enstomere of and persons having deal-
in particular, gold, silver, and other ings with the company. -p,

: precious metals and precious stones: - . (s;> To make- and carry into, effect ail , '*-ne 8PP**1. }P- tender v. » ar I.a.’i
(c) To examine, Investigate and secure arrangements with respect to the union of fr<>m the order of Mr. Justice Drakr r.

6he titles to lafids, farms, mines, minerals, Interests or amalgamation, either in whole fusing to order C F Jones tr, f,,,.
ores and m'ning or other rights and claims or in part with any other companies or , r”/',rll!s:l
In any part , of the world; to-employ and persons having objects s'milar to, or in- dMtes °* endence taken at the trial, was
sent to any part of the world and to pay eluded In the -objects of this company; heard by the Full Court this mnniii, 
fees, costs, charges and expenses of agents, ft.) To transact and carry on all kinds and judgment was reserved Th„ i,, ' 
Including persons and Incorporations, mining of agency and commission business, and In ' reserve! Hie Alter-
experts, legal counsel, and all persons use- particular to collect moneys, royalties, ne-y-General appeared for the plaintiff, 
fill, or supposed to be useful, in examia'ng, revenue, interest, rents and debts, and to the appellant, and A. S. Potts for .Inn,.,
investigating and exploring lands, farms, negotiate loans and find Investments, and In September Jones went to rv,L , " "
mines, minerals, ores, mining and other to Issue and place sharfes. stock, bonds, de- lp r ;,0‘les " < n[ to Kootenay
rights and claims, or in examining. In- bentures, debenture stock, and other se- t0 act as court stenographer during th-
vestigatlng, and securing the title to lands, curitles; to subscribe for, purchase, or sittings of the court up there Uf
farms, mines, minerals, ores, mining or otherw'se acquire and hold, sell, exchange, structrons were contained in n iott„ eother rights and claims In any part of the dispose of, deal in. negotiate or issue ïc .VT were contained m a lett.-,- f: -;
world; to print, publish, advertise, and shares, stock, bonds, debentures, debenture tne Attorney-General s department, n 
circulate reports, maps, plans, prospectuses stock, or securities of any company or of which it was stated that 1rs 
and documents.of every kind whatsoever, any authority, supreme, municipal, local tion should he settled on hk rof,,,-,
directly or indirectly relating, or suppos- or otherwise: saf,ula setuefl on h,s return,
mg to relate, to lands, mines, minerals, (u.) To guarantee the payment of money When he came back he relied on an .>;<) 
ores, and mining or other rights, conces- secured by or payable under or in respect order-in-council passed in 1801 
along and claims in any part St the world, of bonds, debentures, debenture stock, con- m-imed «in tho ,or the title thereto, or to the organization, tracts, mortgages, charges, obligations and claimed ÿlt» for the first day s work an 1 
operation, and objects of this company or securities of any company or of any au- a day thereafter. 
a”2 .other company: thority, supreme, municipal, local or other- would not pay him this and he refuse-

(d.) To acquire from time to time, by wise, or of any persons whomsoever, „ ..
purchase or otherwise, concessions, grants, whether incorporated or not incorporated: , '' tne parties in the action 
freeholds, leasee, rights, claims and inter- (v.) To guarantee the title to or quiet the evidence, although they offer to par 
esta in lands or other properties of every enjoyment of property, either absolutely or him the usual rate per folio for com TT- 
description. In any part of the world, in- subject to any qualifications or conditions, c
eluding mines, works, railways, tramways, and to guarantee persons and corporations elaims a Ilen on his notes and will 
lands, wharves, docks, canals, water interested or about to become Interested in transcribe them until the government
rights and ways, quarries, forests, pits, any property against any loss, actions, pro- pays him what he claims M> In-'
mills, building, machinery, stock, plants ceedfogs, claims or demands in respect of t,;' ,., ™, , * , , -lustue
and things, upon such terms and in such any insufficiency, imperfection or deficiency Llrake refused to make an order to com
manner as may be deemed advisable; gf title, or In respect of any incumbrance, pel him to deliver up the notes, basing

(e.) To lease, settle, Improve, colonize burdens, or outstanding rights: ,.n ,i,„and cnlt'vate lands and hereditaments tti (w.) To furnish and provide deposits and reason on the fact that Jones
.any part of the world, and. to develop the guarantees of funds required in relation j neTer appointed by an order-in-council an 
resources of any lands and hereditaments, to any tender or application for any con- ; official stenographer. The Attornev-Opu- 
by building, planting, clearing, mining, and tract, concession, decree, enactment, pro- ,,ra,i contended that Tones wn« „0«- ,
otherwise dealing with the same. perty or privilege, or in relation to the ! fral rnat ’)oaes nas nl>"

(f.) To purchase or otherwise acquire, carrying out of any contract, concession, i topped from contending he was not 
hold, sell, lease, grant licenses or ease- decree nr enactment: I property appointed because he had acted
ments, exchange, turn to account, dispose (*•) Generally, to carry on and transact : as „ ™nrt ,,,, ,
of and deal In real and personal property every kind of guarantee business, includ- | as a court stenographer and could not
of all kinds, and in particular lands, lng the performance of contracts by mom- ' now be heard to deny that he was. H»
buildings, hereditaments, business con- hers of, or companies or iiersons having 1 also argued that it was a eontemnt of

and undertakings, mortgages, dealings with the company, and to under- ; * v . _ T , . ,charges, annuities, patents, patent rights, take obligations of every kind and descrip- j c®.ur*" **’ *• s for Jones claimed his 
copyrights, licenses, seenrities, grants, tion, and also to undertake and execute j client h$d a lien on his notes until paid 

™H°,2£î88LonSt’ }*£?**’ contracta, tr"^smof aI1 kinds: j for Iris services, and he only claimed a
options, polledqs, book debts, claims and (y.) To receive moneys, securities and ffl;r remiinerstîon xx-oC ,
any Interest in real or personal property, valuables of all kinds on deposit, at inter- £alr reml,beration and such was fix i
and any claims against such property, or est or otherwise, or for safe custody, and the order-m-couneil in 1891. Judz- 
against any person or company or corpora- generally, to carry on the business of a ment will be given to-morrow, 
tion, and to finance and carry on any busi- Safe Deposit Company: vf„ Gr:,,r
ness concern or undertaking so acquired, (z.) To make, accept. Issue, indorse, and Hank .of Mont.eat v. \> llhamson was
and to enfranchise any leasehold propWev execute - bills of exohange, promissory tue ne* case taken up. The notice of 
acquired by the company; <; >;>; notes, and" othèr negotiable Instruments, appeaUritwas given the name dav the

(8-J To aid, encourage and promote imml- and to discount, buy, sell, and deal In the statutes of 1899 came into f„n",i 
gration Into any lands or property same; to grant, issue, buy, sell, and deal 8tBtutes °r 1»99 came into force and Mr. 
acquired or controlled by the company, and In bills of lading, dock and other warrants; Wilson for the bank took several 
to colonize the same, and for such pur- to issue, buy, seD, and deal in coupons liminarv objections to the anneal The 
poses to lend and grant any sums of money and all other promises to pay moneys: , . ’ ’ '
for any purposes which may be, or may (aa.) To borrow or raise money for the ■ 166 was given for the court sitting a, 
be supposed to be for the advantage of purposes of the company, in such manner Victoria and because the -writ was is*

‘S Company; and upon such terms as may seem ex- sued in the Vancouver resristrv hp ,1aim(h ) To lay out towns or villages on any pedient, and to secure the repayment there- hi vancouver registry ne claim
lands acquired or controlled by the com- of, and of moneys owing or obligations in- e:l *“e *PPoal should have been set down 
pany, or in which the company is in any ettrred by the company, by redeemable or for Vancouver. The court ruled against 
way interested, and to construct, ma'ntain, irredeemable bonds, debentures, or de- him no this nhieetinn and he then “W,oi, and alter roads, streets, hotels, bentnre stock (sdCh bonds, debentures, or ! 8? s objection and he then claim 
boarding houses, factories, shops and debenture stock being made payable to e(l that the appear from the interlocutory 

aad to contribute to the cost of bearer or otherwise, and payable either at order is out of time under the amended
»g ^pl:aDdk rarry,DK and Kgls1, asc5rpen&SterSr)of^- Supreme Court Act, but was in time 

(l.) To purchase or otherwise acquire and change or promissory notes, or by any <*er the old act. The question is being
8,1 «*■ a“y part of railway other instrument or m such other manner argued at the time of going to press.

?,rvS5.mwaî Property, or the rights and as may be determined, and for any such \r„ ” ,liabilities of any person or company hold- purpose to charge all or any part of the Mr" "cters appears on the other sid-. 
lng or seeking to acquire, or. making or property of the company,'both present and ~~
oonstruotinsr railways or tramwflvn ponnio iutnro. inolndinff its niw*oiixui /nnifoi SCURVY AT GUENORA.

An lîpidemlc Breaks Out In the City 

the Stiklne Head.

I ^ London, March 9.—In the I 

Commons to-day the parliamen 
retary of the foreign office, th 
•Hon. William St. John Broderie

# H -;rr
■itw-jiw ■ jÆM-,-e^»mshOTi<sa^in..,Queen -jQhnttette jiniinri - •

The cause of his death was pneumpnia.
He was about 50 years ôf yàge.

At Wrangel the 1 
passenger list was ang 
dition of two Edmonton men, who, wjth
jhrec other?, sfarted oui last year to at" the last"session of the legislature, the 
reach Dawson via the Edmonton trail, following districts have been sub-divided : 
After spending one year and two days 
on the trail and encountering all forms
of hardship and " suffering they reached . , . . „ . T11
Glenora and came down the Stikine to torn exdustve of Salt Spring Island 
Wrangel, where they were picked up by ■ .M^h.r ,,a crea,ted ? separate ; d18’ 
the aP.N. vessel. They went on to tr'% ™fedes the elec'toral divl8:on 
Vancouver last night, en route home. ° „ J <*a mn ' T .

A constant stream of travellers is com- a^e,d,VKled and
ing from Dawson, some of whom report fri ct P ? " P

very quick journeys from the “inside.” .
Two men reached the Gateway City Okanagan is sub-divided into three dis- 
about a week ago, who stated they had tricts, called respectively Spallumchecn, 
come out in 16 days. Five men-reached Okanagan and Osoyoos.

Spallv.meheen includes the municipality

Provincial
i n.

. Details of New Districts and Suggested 
Meeting Dates. i on

“COMPANIES XA(*T, 1897/*

Ptovlfice Of^Brltish ftolutabia. * 

No. 137.

Britain Will 
Support Cl

t’s steerage 
d by the ad- x>-Gazette -According to - the amended- act passed

; ■

Victoria district now includes the elec
toral divisions o< South and North Vie-Aid. Stewart Appointed a Mem- 

“fbef "of the Licensing 
“ Board.

Limited,” Is authorized and licensed to

Important Announcement 
the British House 

Commons.M ilhlnn Company Incor- 
'ake Over the

fSEx

No Power Will Be Allowi 
terfere With the Rail: 

Contract.

1

tide.
Skagway via the Dalton,trail in a starv
ing condition. They stated that they had of Spallumeheen and all that portion of 
had nothing to eat for. five days, and East Yale lying to the southward of the 
were in a very emaciated condition. municipality of Spallumeheen as far as 

Another passenger aboard the Danube tail intruding what is known as the 
was a doctor, who, with two mineral- commonage.
ogists, has been prospecting around Daw- Osoyoos includes all the remaining per
son- in the interests of a German com- tion of East Yale. 
pany. His two companions, are awaiting 
him in San Francisco. The docto^says 0f North Yale lying to the northward 
that the Dawson goldfields are over esti- and westward of a line drawn from the 
mated and that there are very few val- southeast corabr of township T9,* range 
uable properties outside of about 150 2, to the south of Chassis errék; thence 
claims on Eldorado, Bonanza and Do- of a line northward to the northern

! boundary of North Yale.
1 Salmon Arm is created a separate dis
trict and includes all the remaining por
tion of North Yale.

jlj The name of Salt Spring Institute is) 
Orand Lodge Proceeding, of the British C1.>^8pd the Islands Farmers’. Insti-: 

umbia A. 0. U. W, Now in Session.

.¥ v
fSUSftwhich issues 

VwWIlwai the. official an
nouncement of the appointment erf Aid. 
Alexl Stewprt a .member of the boar l

ioners of Victoria. 
The pew announcements in the Gazette 
wïàrbd isarâabnini »-ioq a>
-. .tenjeBgMf.ill-ht-»ceiYed by the
Chief 'Commissioner of Lands and Works

mffiÊæsr

LSIo

Kamloops now includes all that portion

ing to a question on the subject, 
Majesty's government had not 
its undertaking to support Chin 
g power committing aggression 

.-bet-ausc the latter had grante 
subjects permission to make or 
^railroad or public work, but, 1 
the government did not expel 
question of this description vs 
with respect to the British co 
the "northern railroads.

I2H|

8
minion creeks. -r, H. Me 

|aL ‘ carrying on

st qjAir„ #y:^;,cW‘tKi, «mm p™-
Tinciqjl. o^ce,; fij-.-Wiiik&pgran,
atfa^ucg^^YJhe pi’Shcal-,G9l<l(AfiWift*;and 
MilJipSc.Co.,” of Spokane, c*pi*uh*W)W 
proKinçjaljPSco, iGg^uPxMqiSimnm^S^P8- 
Dousild* iatt<R»flK)rôa ; YThck;,i9h#un«u- 
Dqtphiu. GoW Mining/Cof,’-’ wjthi fchftsuwç 
capitalization, head.office,;local,-office And 
UttornegE. jw > elur.vltaaao'l
• Am court . of ,revision four, the North Vic
toria iistri at -will be heid by Wmi Wain 
at Salt, Kpring Island -ow/Majr -1st at,9 
a.-m, V ait - New, WestminsEter;.ifor-Dewd- 
ney, Richmond,, and. iDelta, at: the same 
date at-! 19 a.m.;*n.lor. : Nanaimo .City, 
North Nanaimo and. South Nanaimo, at 
12 o’clock noon the 
berland, at 
10 q,m. ; a rai» fl)ÂA? 
on May 1st at 11 o’clock.

i«S -pit.L'ja-Ttbl
..in

I

■ -The foregoing question and 
arose from the Russian protesj 
the British railroad contract, ] 
statement of the British, minis» 
kin, Sir Claude M. McDonald, I 
attempt to repudiate the contra 
be regarded as a breach of fai 
ing retributive measures. At 1 
time he recalled Lord Salisbury 
ance of support for China, if 
Tower should attempt to fora 
repudiate the contract.

law: INTELLIGENCE.In conformity with, the opinions ex-_ 
pressed by the delegates of the" Central 
Farmers’ Institute at the recejt meeting 

. .... . , , as to the best time for holding regular
U'.M ^ now in session in this city, had Spring meetings; the superintendent, Mr.
a long and interesting discussion y ester- | j. R. Anderson, has suggested the foi-
day afternoon relative to a suggestion lowing programme to the various Instf-i
contained in the Grand Master "Work- tutes, viz;
man's report that a grand organizer be Monday, 15th May, Suit Spring Island.

. . , . T Tuesday, 16th May, Kanaimo.
appointed. Arguments pro and con were Thuraday> 18th May, Sandwich, and
advanced, and it Was finally decided to another point if desired, 
jleave the subject for future discussion. Friday, 19th May, Parksville.

Reports of special committee and the Saturday, 20th May, Alberni.
bept method of dealing with extra-haz- Tuesday, 23rd May, Cowichan or Cob-
ftjdous were also dealt vvfith, and in the ble Hill.
evening the report of the committee on Tuesday, 23rd May, Duncans, 
la ms was take nup and disposed of, 
t-.n.f TO-DAY'S PROÛEEDINGS.
-ti Resuming this morning at 9 o’clock the 
Grand Lodge proceeded to the election Saanich.,
Of>i6tiipers for the ensuing year, which re- Tuesday, 30th May, Richmond (morn-
salted as follows: or afternoon).
h.GiALW,, E. J. Salmon; G.F., Geo. Tuesday, 30th May,. Central Park 
Adahist G. Recorder, J. T. Mcllmoyl; G. ! (evening).
Rec., R. T. Williams; G. Medical Ex-j
xz ■ n n n TT ■ "VET A TT a WT /\1 # O nn 5 , I

ÏK-isJk

The Grand Lodge of B. C. of the A.O.:
,

m

:> .a .it hat

Hire LEO’S tOilllÏ:
Si remum-rii

His holiness is Reported To Be M« 

Progress Towards Recovei
Ing to relate, to lands, mines, minerals, , — -------------«___ r„„„, u
ores, and mining or other rights, conces- secured by or payable under or In re 
siens and claims in any part St the world, of bonds, debentures, debenture stock.

Friday, 26th May, Metcbosin. 
Saturday, 27th May, Metcbosin. 
Saturday, 27th May, Garnfaam or

andday; for C- l'
on

The departmentla; Rome, March 9.—An examii 
the Pope’s wound was made j 
Dr. Mazzoni, who found it wa 
excellent progress. His Holini 
to re-eommence his receptions 
The fact that Dr. I.apponi | 
sleeping at the Vatican has a| 
fresh crop of rumors,. includiti 
the effect the Pope is suffering 
senile, cancer, but his physician 
vocally deny this They say tl 
has a good appetite and is i 
rapidly.

-! ti>
npanios are incorpor- 
qson Company, Lim- 

a capital of $100,- 
0Q0„ to take over the business of the 
‘‘Westside;’’ the “Dtmctm River Co-opei - teen
ital tMve£Mcllmoyl, A. E.
Qomppny, Uinited’’ (ti JJpper Grand ^ >'
Fnrks. with <>"$150,000; the «PfiefP^i0ii of the advisahility of hav-

“Herst Estate Land Company, Limited,’ Æ E’bffifciaf'o#gan Wto then discussed,

5»Sa %SSffTK:
higj Company, Limito* non-personal lia kh<itoiratiti>f,5W^^tès, and at 1 p.m. 
bUity of Victoria, oâpital $100,000. âif aifouFoSepf !^Taken nntil even-

, The following..appointments have been j in’g. M'neWIy elected officers will

tif * *" -C0Y4.W for ’^'|CreWk:. tfiyîsioÿ;, Ç?ecR .<4 -Âï M. Bullock,
Conti»)#., bt ScWld, , JT'atfSd*îrf A.'i M.'^F^Ser, New West- 
puMîc fbr thÆovîncé;;an.ff Alei. -tilnàteW Mi WJ'Stinttiqrii/. New West-
W■*, JûÜl^iEtiberi, iViMhaimo; D. 
board 6* licensing dOttlml^sionfers for mk Daiérf Nihabboi'j.J W: Elenting, Spring 
cïtyV Eranb tt. StoWArC/ap "'.Walter wŒsflS^Vtotoria 
Routt, of Vttncott^.’iiûd K i W^^ôerttSughtôÈ'TSilfîri’ïhying,

Ktllqp, of Nelson, -to be membçra.olf th. Vancouver; H.. Benson. Delta: Nelson

Bay,'bo be a’ côrdner 'ïôr the connfy tit ,
.Kootenay. ' ‘ | 7B VICTGBIA GI3LÎ MAKEirm .

cJS^'^^STailSSSL-rH^aikoN' for the egg 'market has dècllbéd to sdefi 
*Oî^PH’ ■“ extent «liât 'the' topdrtefl ^variety are

"WOMANS FAVORITE WEAPON. w;?^d„e Charles

Tillj CaYIffiir^f,^s hfljdSTsJÿa^.çjièfirpd out.^ii; stocks.: They. Rfân'çHini, wife of the famous scenic
^tetiward Pease”' iitv- ' Of àÀist' ok ' that name, whose trial on a

in the law, and to tfl^s rank and prege- | Lettdt’a, per bb!..........t I *°°m made a futile » «“P*

dite appiicatiori Will bé iitfaxîe-tb'the wheat.' Wt tofi 'V.f::., :-’!T 1 
IAeutéfiaut-GoVemor-iti-Cmihcil tot the Corn (whole), per ton. J. 
incorporâtlon into a1 CitW mtrnldibàlttÿ,' I Odra <«“«*£?•
imdét- the name ol the eOrptirAtton 'tif ,1 .......... -
the city of Columbia; df that certain 10- .Boiled onto (B. & K.).: ■;)
calfty in the Province Of Bfiffish COInm- I TtoUed Kf)t„Wb aa<*

group one,■ Osojtoos division Of Yale Mtfidllrigi; per ton.;.1......... c. M.
district, in the said provlhfce. SSS’ndBreéâ<”i4r, 'tSb1. .*:! : I ,' E

SOMS-TiSt”.WOE- : -'“•«Sissssesssatr.sss ’SaBTSSE^
Messrs. Mcliougaltland i Stoddart. of t .Lettuce, .* hds. fort-r„- 
Km*- who wentunp to iSkagnvay ,«5me ; m ™mrsBsssissss^t .. * >sm æSEM98itiS; iS’S FJ;”’' *-3|
a Week he would have pneumonia and Oysters (Earterfi), per ttm ... 60
siwnàl 'meningitis;" ‘Natûràtiy hiff‘ab*iildl4t S2&hjgPrloil® 10 
give a very gtovvmii>accOtmt bfTCcountry M*
in whidi 'he has Had ëueh hàrd luck and averti; U;...,. Î h *. 4
eaw that he would not retnrii to' WOtk n„hlideoe«nd,‘i‘îtoïY'" 
ti^rrfw $5 a day."': " - I

'Bto? tlstinfl'Afresh),; per ddz. .t
the rMlroad, and Spys that.out ;0f 1,500 ^Ser^î^a*OToameryf* ,V ' ’
employes nearly 1,000 are opt. When hs “
left "every house in Skagway Was full, Butter (Cowichan titoameryi;. 
many men "sleeping in ChalrS in fhti 0““" "S'' »
saloons and the inftdx of strikers’Wtirt he- ' ' f-T. !

> ing*ttKi>Âigrees when the Daniibé' sailW: I • mt£ï (Amértoèut;‘pej tb..... ltf
^•strike was caused by ffia rednotiob I " “
oi! file Wages of the tiien from 35 tor 30 Baron (CmSouuS,' iw »--------
Cerit# An hour; And'the increasëri*of the l. Baron (rSied), pe^fb........ I’m
number of working' hours front! nittW to ' Bacon fiong pJ^J^per Iff.,. ,

ten. It was rumored in Skagway "that Mutton, per »Hlb • •■ ■ ■ 
the company intended suspending con-! Vetl, per Tbj -. •
•traction wo* until May. The 'high §SgS^tfrÿ£¥AVM;.ZP 
winds prevailing at the Summit are very ffrult— .inilqs"
hard on the den’s constitutions,’arid'al- Bananas^ per ^dozeny^....... 25(3 8»
moft .au the ..employe», ,th^, aye «8SSSSwfffl«itiiiÂîW'-dtiil-i So® 86
frosjt bitten oh the face, About twelve- Oranges (California seedling*! 30®

Tie dleath occurred at-Skagway a. few mtoni1 ; J. ■. t V.144® $
days before US Dantlbe"Sailed-'of"Siiper“ Pfett...........

Where W temaina àte_.being taken, by Drroœd^wjjper, pair),,.. .v> US6@ 1.6» 
the Rosalie, which the Danube passed at TurkeysP (per h-V live weight) 20® " 25

a copy ot
a

_________ Wednesday, 31st May, Port Pammontr
aminer, Dr. W. A De Wolf Smith; 1 (morning and afternoon).

stees, J. D. Warren, J. Hil-1 . Wednesday, 31st May, Haqey (even- 
ullock; Supreme Represen- J ind- 
" ‘ " '■ Woods. J.

BA '

•« . "
Thursday, 1st June, Ladners. • 
Friday, 2nd June, Surrey Centre.

' Saturday, 3rd .June. Langley.
Monday, 5th .Tune, Abbottsfofd. 
Monday, 5th June, another point, say 

Mt. Lehman. •
Wednesday, 7th June, Chilliwack. 
Thursday. 8th June, another point. 
Friday. 9th June, Agassiz, .jVj 
Monday, 12th June, Kelowna, 
Tuesday 130» June, Vernon oy vicin

ity. ' a ■
Wednesday. 14th June, Armstfong- 
Wednesday. T4th June. Enderiy. 
Friday, 16th June, Salmon App. 
Saturday, 17th June, Kamloops.

mm the fui
cerns An A ■encan Traveller Says Ai 

plied by a Firm in Shan]-

Ohio, March 9Cincinnatti,
M. Shoemaker, of this city, d 
and traveller, has returned from 
tour, through India and the Pi 
He spent the greater part of u 
of January in and about Mans 
he made a study of the Filips 
says. self government by theJ 
will be impossible, and that tti 
would soon relapse into savagd 
are, he says, naturally a tra 
suspicious and “no account’’ va| 
need the iron rule of good gored 
keep them within the bounds o| 
tion. The half-caste class id 
coreraponding to the Mulatto, 
most intelligent.

Speaking of how the insurd 
cure' arms, Mr. Shoemaker saj 
firm in Shanghai, consisting 
brothers, furnished arms, and! 
the responsibility by represent! 
each one is a resident of a j 
country, so that if one nation ol 
blame can be laid on some otj

All disorders caused by a bllleds stale of 
the system can be cured by uSlng Oarter s 
Utile Liver Pills. No pain, griplqg or dis
comfort attending their use. Try .them.

Rev. E. Bwrads, pastor of the Eng
lish Baptist Church at Minera ville, Pa., 
when suffering with rheumatism was 
advised to try Chamberlain's Jain Bajur. 
He says: “A few applications of this 
liniment proved of great service to me. 
It subdued the inflammation and relieved 
the pain. Should any sufferer profit by 
giving Pain Balm a trial it will plwtse
ifilti.” ' !
"‘For sale by Langley & Henderson 
Bros., wholesale agents, Victoria and 
mtrouver.
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company hol^d- purpose to charge, all or any part of the 
.. - . or. makingr or property of the company,^both present and

constructing railways or tramways, canals, future, including its uncalled capital, and 
water-works or public improvements in to allot the shares of the company credited 
an/?\^Ç.rt ot the Jrar,d: S8 !ully or Partly paid up, or bonds, de«

lo promote, construct, equip, im- bentures, or debenture stock issued by the
at

prove, maintain, work, manage, or roiitrol company, as the whole or part of the pur-
or aid In or subscribe towards the promo- chase price for any property purchased by
non, construction, Improvement, main- the company, or for any valuable con
tenance, working, management or control sidération:

,°T to hire, rent or charter works, on- (bb.) To make donations to such persona 
(1ertakings and operations of all kinds, and In such cases, and either of cash or
both public and private, and in particular other assets, as faay b<> thought directly or
roads, tramways, engines, wagons, trie- Indirectly conducive to, any of the com-
graphs, telephones, cables, lighters, bar* pany's subjects, or otherwise expedient,
bors, piers, docks, quays, wharves, ware- and in particular to remunerate any per-
norates, bndgee, viaducts, aqueducts, reeer- eon or corporation introducing business to

drato! gu'arartee^rnoney Tot chîîttagS^^ev^ j “‘hTs bro^Tn ouf wW^has' , age works, sewerage works, saw miHs, lent objets, or for any exhibition, or for ! f ° \ _ ke out’ which has neces>1
crushing mills, smelting works. Iron, steel, any public, general, or other obiect, and • fated Judge Porter opening an hospital, tho
ordnance, engineering or implement works, to aid In the establ’shment and support headquarters being at Glenora.
hvdranlic worts, gas, electric lighting and of associations for the benefit of persons “ThirtWn h»vp „n,ipr i,
electrical worts, power and supply works, employed by or having dealing with the T ^nirteen cases have come under
quarries, collieries, coke ovens, foundries, company, and in particular friendly or Layton s care, Dr. Layton is a graduate

tactor’es, carrying undertakings other benefit societies, and to grant any of the College of Medicine, Detroit, Mich. 
SL» .water’ stage coaches, fortifies- pension, either by way of an annual pay* Mr I o j Watson has been nut in a>
tlons, markets, exchanges, mints, public or ment or a lump sum, to any officer or ser- ' 1 oul6 wat80n nas Deen put 
private building», newspapers and publica- vant of the company: nurse and superintendent. Mr. Watson h.c
Âio?mîî«2f>**8hK1<lnîs’ breweries, wineries, (cc.) To purchase or otherwise acquire always a pleasant greeting and is k r i

plaecro oframosement, £££’. Se^^rtl, “goMlT ind itob'Sties of and gent,e ln his manners' when 1 vlsi 
tion or Jngtructi°n, theatres, race courses, any company, corporation, society, partner* ^ the hospital I was struck by the gvi- 
catue snows, noser shows, schools, tetiinl- ship, or persons carrying on or al>out to oral cheerfulness of the bumble sanitarium

MSSSSriSfWA; fA h£: Zro7 T^Tb ;The hh?p,ta‘18 natra,’y mer!ly a ' ■.coacert_ rooms, churches and Is la any respect similar to the objects of tabln- bnt un* ke moet nliners robins
cnapels, whether for the purposes of the this company, or which Is capable of be- has plenty of light, good ventilation nul
tuim^’anv rone^UÎLn or lu..re" lng /'onduetjS 80 "8 directly or Indirectly an even temperature to kept up.
roinn/nï Seratin from any other t0 benefit this company, or possessed of tn k, ha vine a nil '
e0,?Ra£,y or P*™®»- i property deemed suitable for the purposes Patients seemed to be having a -
. To purchase or otherw'se acquire, ' of this company, and to enter Into partner- flood time; they looked cheerful: co! 
?o0l^nS„et,I’s0,r.n“ai,,S?,a*e'^?h.an*<(’ !ar? ?WpvOr tnto any arrangement with respect was returning to tbelr cheeks, and saris 

f.h™ ° deal in agrlctil- to the sharing of profits, union of interests, fnr+,— nrom™ towards ' recoverv
rtiral, plantation, fishing and trading or amalgamation, reciprocal concession or factory progress towards recover, 
tigetsiiand all or any products of farms, ro-operation, either li whole or In part, show-n In the interest many were taking 

' flsherles' and with any such company, corporation, s> In the books and journals that had be-n
. animals, grain, pro- c"ety, partnership, or persons : „ , ..à**18’' ««‘ton. weal. : (dd.) To pay out of the funds of the com- saPPlle4 them- ■ ■■

stikt mires; tobaéco, coffee, tea, sugar, tim- pany all exoenses of any incident to the “Malcolm Maclean, the head of 
SS’-; 'ttgjyftsaQfllW NChentidal,- explosives, foimatton, registration, advertising and es-j police, has been instrumental in bring"i'-" 
ggg?». J pretrolenm, tabllghrnent tit this rompany. and the issue LF ’ H„nf. , . • th(k half -•
BMltem «Sjjlétie}: '..<$(&,• copper, lead, tin. and subscription of the Share or loan the patients m, one from tne nau 
quicksilver, Iron/?5et>al,' stone, and other capital, including brokerage and commis* house on the Teelin traii, one from

Jiff - oï’.ril Mlris, slons for obtaining appl’catlnns for, or piac- Hudson’s Bav post, several from the Tsharwt S three and one from G.aci-

fact urea or othçrwwe, ;fend‘ to advance stock or other securities of this company; Creek.
ab,1aterest upon the security of all and also all expenses attending the issue pVaise is due for his humane organlzati" 

or/apy.iSnçl^< producta- r AUtete^umse and of any circular or notice, and the print- 1 
comrapmlies, and to carry on Business as ing, stamping and circulating of proxies 
“crchants, importers and exporters: ! or forms to be filled; up by the members
1 9G To under!ake anrt carry -on kny husi- of tb's company;

j MW ln »»y way assist in
lÿgtü vfeùgjrieff on by bankers, an- ' obtaining, anÿ Provisional Order or Act of 
aefTyriterB, jcoDcejMgqnairea; contractors for Parliament,-- or other necessary authority, 
pabHc- Fandt*» -other >workedt dapltaUsts or for enabling this or any other company to 
roecïhi"?Hl 8?eDe391? i* en- carry any of Its objects into effect, of for

A*!»8*.w. WriteUftte In effecting any modification of this or any
«“S mlnF-ng^und 1»ther thhfr “ 0®^'“’ t0 Pr0<Tre

to carry on any otter Business which may . the laws of any 
seem to the company capable ot bring con- I In which it may, or may propose 
ven entte carried om- ln connection with on operations; to establish and

v,fhe rompahy or agencies of the company, and to open and 
be thought calculated, directly 1 to keep a colonial or foreign register or 

°r-!jl<L,e*hftneè_the value of or registers of this Or any other company, 
render prontaMe any of the company’s in any British colony or dependency, or In

-a. . ! any foreign country, and to allocate any
Jfb-j To deal In,, purchase, make met- number of the shares In• this or any other 

chantable, sell, ^and dlapose of ores, min- 1 company to such register or registers: 
erals, goods add merchandise generally ln (ff.) To all Or any of the above thi 
any part of the world: | In any part of the globe, either as p___

feiseTa^ eltW&r^8^^
Company;’ in all Its’ branches, to .any pert tion with others,-and either by or through 
rtixhe-iworin:. .. oOVni-nu! .,.:n i- •• 1 agents, sub-contractors, trustees. Or other-

(o.) To aeqatte., by grant,. parcnAsO, or wise, and with power to appoint a trustee 
otherwise, concernions of atty property or or trustees, personal or corporate, to hold 
privileges from any Government, British, any property on behalf of the company, and rr

m
try.According to a letter received from Glen 

ora. under date of February 25 from Mr. 
M. Martin, an epidemic of scurvy has 
broken out at that town.

The writer says; “Three weeks ago a 
case of scurvy was reported to Judgo 
Porter, the sufferer being an unfortunate

Inspection of United States J 
Valette, Island of Malta, Ml 

The United States transport J 
from New York on February 11 
nilu arrived here yesterday. B| 
sion of the governor of Malta! 
Sir Arthur James Lyon Freeins 
Anierican troops, consisting i 
men, landed to-day and the got! 
tended by his staff, inspected I 
the Flori-i parade grounds. Sul 
ly„ the Americans marched g 
created a favorable impression, j 
Sir John O. iHopkins, eomnj 
chief of the Mediterranean stal 
Major-General Lord Congletol 
manding the infantry brigade, n 
staffs, were present. There wl 
large attendance of naval ancti 
men, and an immense concourt 
pie, as spectators.
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31 U Dewey's Health. I 

Washington, D.C., March a 
his attention was called to the a 
coming from Vancouver, to tl 
that Admiral Dewey is breakil 
and cannot last a month kmgel 
fary Long said that he had no I 
tion whatever on this point. Ta 
of the admiral’s ill health have 
circulation with more or less pd 
for the past four months. The 
traceable to private reports, anl 
officers of the navy who have! 
recently from Manila state that] 
health so far as it could be gad 
his appearance, is about the sa 
has been for the past year, tti 
that the private reports probabl 
fair basis of fact. Dewey w^ 
years old next December, and 
years has not been a strong m 
pally. *

j*li ■>h ouu LOVES :
x JW>WBR oard^C

full-blown jpse of married happiness and 
the holy perfutnë d? joy pus motherhood 
for evete woman whott#s proiterCare of 
her health in a wtritiaHly way. For1 the 
Weak, sickly, hfervous; despondent woman; 
who suffers untold miseries in silence front 
weakness and-disease of the. driiçate organs 
concerned ; in ,wifehoo4 and motherhood,as fltcsmsje j&itm

Nb ntomap; (a fitted’for the responsibili- 
1SÂ of ttifehood md (S' leffities of mother- 
hood Who is-a sufferer in this way. Every 
woman tnay toç**ti»ngi'aBd healthy in ■« 
womanly way, If She- will. It-ties with 'her; 
self. She needs, in the first placera little 
knowledge bf tfie:"tiprodactive physiology 
of womew : This-she can obtain secur
ing and reading a copy of Dr. Pierce's Com
mon Sense Medical Adviser. It contains 
1068 pages and over 300 illustrations. !It 
tells all about alt the ordinary ills of life, 
and how to treat them. Several chapters; 
end illustrations are devoted to the phys
ical make-up of women. It tells how to 
treat all the diseases peculiar to women. 
It gives the names, addresses, photographs 
ana experiences of hundreds ofwomen who- 
have been snatched from the verge df toe 
grave to live happy, healthy live* bjl Dr. 
Mircefs medicines. This book she caff 
obtain free,, tt used to cost-$i^o, and over

million women nowoWn topics. For a pa
per-covered copy send 31 one-cent stamps; 
to' cover 'cost ot icustan» and mailing only, 
to Wbrld-’s Dispensary ' Medical Associa^ 
tion, Buffalo, N. V. .For, cloth - binding, 
send 50 one-cent stamps.
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'25'*4• -Hërieoafirras: the< news of tile strike ’on I think to Judge Porter m
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CANADIAN BREVITIES.

o
ÿi-antford, March S.—Dan Stevens 'w. - 

to-day sentenced to 20 years’’ impns-i 
Last Do'-'i’.:ment for manslaughter, 

ber he shot a fellow tramp.
Toronto, March, S.^ A bill giving *( 

tawt power to run street cars on Sic 
day was passed by the private bills cue 
mittee to-day.

Winnipeg, March S—The remains 
the -late Rev. Principal King were n 
terred in Kildenan cemetery to-day.

Montreal, .March 8.—Cordelia Poirn 
says she. will make a confession on 
scaffold. The scaffold is so arrung- 
that the executions can take $fiace sim; 
taneoualy, but Father Maloche is un- -] 
willing that the condemned should 
each other there. Radcliffe, the exe 
tiouer, cannot obtain accommodation at 
St. Scholastique and has to ride to an i 
from Montreal every day.

*?r
I have been aÆicted with ra 

for fourteen years and not him 
to give any relief. I was a) 
around all the time, but const) 
fering. I Kad tried everythin) 
hear of, and at last was to) 
Chamberlain’s Pain Balm, wbi 
and wts immediately relieved 
short time cured. I am hapf 
that it has not since returned.— 
Sar, Gormantowu, Cal.

For sale by Langley A I 
Bros., wholesale ageets, Viet 
Vancouver.

12fi company to be 
or incorporated 

accordance with 
country or state 
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PAPAL NUNCIO DE. 
.•—o--------

Paris, March 9.—Mgr. Clari, 
nuncio here, who was stri< 
apoplexy yesterday, is dead.
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